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AROUND 
CATHOLIC 

WORLD 
(By NCWC NEWS SERVICE) 

DEPLORE LURID PRESS 
Antigonish, N. S.—The Cathotir 

Women's League of this diocese ii 
annual convention bare passed J 
resolution deploring the promin
ence given ia the daily press to th< 
"horrible details of murder tstofe 
divorces, scandals and all so 
called sins of society." A copy o 
the resolution was sent to eacu 
newspaper in Nova Scotia. 

CENTER FOB NEWSBOYS 
Quebec- At the request of J'ts 

Eminence Rodrigue Cardinal 7" 
leneuve. Archbishop of Quebec, thi 
Brothers of St Vincent de Pau' 
have opened a recroation ant 
study center here for the younj 
carriers and distributors of news
papers. Class Is hold during the 
morning, and recreation Is provided 
during the afternoon. After prayer 
at 9:30 in tho evening the boys re
turn to their homes. 

TRANSLATE 463 BOOHS 
Freiburg, Germany A total of 

468 foreign translations have conn-
rut ot books published by th<-
world-famous firm of Herder & Co.. 
Catholic publishers here, according 
to an announcement of their newly 
established house organ Am Buech. 
erllsch. Sixty-six of these forclgn-

* language editions were in English 
Spain is on top of the list with 83, 
Holland Is next with 68. 

JAPAN BISHOP ARRIVES 
Quebec The Most Rev. Marl-

Joseph Lemlcux. O P . Bishop of 
Sendai. Japan, has arrived here for 
a 4-months' visit Ho was conse
crated last June by His Excellency 
the Most Rev. Paul Marella. Apos
tolic Delegate to Jipan While In 
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GROUP URGING 
AD) FOR SPAIN 

POPE GREETS SPANISH EEFUGI||$ 

Priest Accuses "Friends" 
In This Country of 

Arousing Prejudice 

WASHINGTON—NC-Sponsors of 
the "Friends of tha Spanish Re
public" were accused, of striving to 
arouse prejudice on false issues by 
t i e Rev. R. A McGowan. Assist
ant Director of the Department of 
Srcial Action. National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. In declining 
today an Invitation to Join the or
ganization. 

"You ask mo to join your com-
mtttoe in defense of the Spanish 
Republic I suall have to decline." 
Father McGowan wrote. 

"The Spanish government is a 
persecuting government. From Feb
ruary 16 to around tho raiddlo of 
Juno this year before the revolu
tion began, 1«0 churches were 
burned and atempta wore mode a* 
burning 251 more; ton Catholic 
publishing plants were destroyed 
and attacks, made on 33 others; 
arid 260 persons werg hilled, and 
f287 injured. Destruction by a i 

Canada tho young Bishop will seol;' t rlUon seemed tho game Since 
to Interest his fellow-countryman the revolution the burning and 
In the rulniions of tho Frew 
Canadian Dominicans in Japan. 

slaughter havo been ghastly. 
Prejudice. Doplored 

"Your statement. In speaking of 
,-.ie persecution there, 'deplores the 
attempt to arounse prejudice on 
fr.lse issues In the interest of the 
privileged classos," The thing to 
deplore is that radical movement* 

ON CHSIRTIAN IJELIOION 
Tokyo A benofactor who wishes 

to remain un<<no»n. lias given 30,-
000 yen fur tho foundation of a 
course In Christian religion at tho 
Imperial University of Kyoto. The 
Council of tho University, 
request »t the donor has ™na(!.ntcd| ̂ ^ J ^ a r c ^ 0 ^ , ^ prejudice 
to the esub.ishrnent of the course fir,,nst ^ w n o l e „„,. b o t h b o r c 
independents of the course taj^ ,n E 0 A n d d e f e n d e r 8 0f 
Budtf.iism. which has existed for, y , M e m o v c m e n t a , n Europe by not 
s o m o t l m e i opposing them for thoir antl-

I Catholicism but even oxcuslng 

fh» i ° ' m a n v k i r d a l n Europe, by bolng a t t a o ' nnti-rcllglous and especially ami-

MURDERS MISSIONER them as your statement do<ns art 
Rangoon. Burma Father Boti-, n . o u a l n g prejudice here on false 

langer of the Paris foreign Mis- •, ,* ^ | n t o r e g t o f prMUecC 
alons Society pastor of tho mission | c l a a g o 8 ftar(J 

at Pogu. has been murdered ln his. ' , _, . 
bod by nn unknown assassin who1 "Th"" '•» ,*"*<"* • r 0 " 7 P t bP; 
stabbed h.m The murderer c . . - / - « « " Catholic social teaching and 
U,rcd the mission by cutUng' "»• •>«««»« ° ' universal ™lecUv-
through the plnnk w.ill. and fled %» a n d ° f *•***»**»* ***» "°n" 
before tho cneS of Uic.priesl could i « « "fill *»"**** %£?'.- ™ 
•ummon help It Is believed that.*,™ know that It I* false to say 
tbe motive wa. robbery since F a l h ; t l » t to. Church to in any aenso 
cr Boulanger was loved by all l . i , , h e ««»*« °* opprMrton. The very 
n ™.« .*« .nM.rii.31^ nmintra opposite Is true. 

T O R C E r O T 
STATEMENT 

QOKITONED 
Archbishop Says Fr. 
CoWhlin 'In Error* If 

Correctly Quoted 
Declaration that atatemorHa In 

the secular press purporting to 
quote from an addres* delivered in 
Cincinnati. Thursday of l**t week 
by the Rev. ChariA* B. Poutfblii. 
pastor of the Shrin* of the tittle 
Flower. Royal Oak. Mich., give the 
impression that the noted ndlo 
orator "appeals to fort*" and th->» 
If ho doe* so he it '•morally In 
error" Is contained In it statement 

f Issued by the Most Rev. John T. 
MeNlcholas, OJP„ Archbishop of 
Cincinnati. 

Rxcited headline writers taking 
advantage of tha political aspects 
played tho statement of Fathor 
Coughlln up. 

Clarifies Statement 
Asked by the New York Tiaras 

whether he thought a abatement 

OTTAWA BISHOP 
B A N S UNFIT 
CHURCH MUSIC 

tvd©p/,sc 

•V< 

His Holiness Pope Pius XI. photographed ** he read his discourse to 
the refugee Bishops, clergy, religious and laymen of Spain, at hi* 
summer residence, Gastel Gandolfo, on September 14. The Holy 
Father's addreai was heard ln America through the facilities of tka 

National Broadcasting company. 

Pegu and the surrounding country. 

FIRST ORDATNBil 

pppoilte 
"I know of the failures of C*tho-

II-H both hero and abroad. (Indi-
Lonlmi Tho first ordination x-lduallst Catholics; well-intentioned 

sin.-e the Reformation In the netph •< Catholics proposing wromt analvnes 
borhoo.l of Wokingham renter of and false cures, hypocritical Cath-
Knglands most famous shnno of ollcs. lazy Catholics*. But when r 
Our Lady In prc-Refo.mitio 1 Church, and In Spain also. pre»»chor 
times took place when tho Most to its people a social system In 
Itfv Laurence Youena, Bishop of I which human rights «ro protectsd 
Northampton, ordained tho Rev. and duties enforced thrbugn A free 
Wilfrid Johnson In the Slipper; organization of economic life and 
Chapel about a mile from Wal-, through government, including as 
singham. where In olden days pll- moch collectivism, t e.. public 
grim» kings and primes amons ownership as ia found necessary to 
them took off their shoes to com-1 enforce the duties and protect the 
pU-te the Journey to the ahrine rights, then It cannot be reaction-

barefooted. 

MASH OPENS flOrt!T 

ary. 
"We in tbe United S'ntes ough» 

to be oblo to work out ot>r own 
Quebec FoDowIng the tradition, problems together Without detfond-

of many years the court season j ing persecution anywhere.4 For In 
w«s opened here with a special doing so. we both do wronsr and 
Mass celebrated at the Jesuits' I arouse 'prejudice on false Isaxpsa' 
chapel Members of the Bench and here In the United ti***s too Anrt 
Bar then proceeded to l i e Court {that Is too d a n w o u s a thing to 
House for t.ie opening of courts, be fooled with—either In Europe or 
His Eminence Ro-irlgue Pardlntl here." 
ViDeneuve, Archbishop of Quebec. J —» 
assisted at the ceremony this year, D . « « n^.ij j.^ / l - i 
and spoke on the relationshlo o'' KtCtlOTU K€IU 10 \*-2t 

yoang lawyers to study the forrn.T Laetare Medal Nov. 8 
APPEALS FOB PBAYfiBS 

Jinja, East Africa The 
5T.nJr?. i ° S 7 b Marlxmno. of th« ^lv d l r e c . o r ^ t h a c , t h o l l n " 7 ^ v 
M.ll Hll Fathers, is noting his sll-, m e n > g ^ ^ ^ o f < t e o r g K w | l -
ver Jubilee at the ratasion her^ fe(> p r c a e l l t e d ^ a^ i^^^ 
appeals to Catholics of the world M c d a l „„„„,,, bon0r Hvnrd o f tbe 
for prnyers. He says Oiat 'JO and t J m v e r g I t y o f N o t r e D a n l e . M t n „ 
his "poor lepers" and an the naUve' t ^ , , ^ . ^ , a n n n 8 j c^^^^ o( 
children in Uie Rfission say special . h c f^th,,,,,. Lavmen's AssociaU9n 
prayers for those who are praying bcre S u n d a y , November 8. 
for the benefit of tho mission. m „ *_ - , . . . « «^T 

The Most Rev. Gerald P. CTHara. 
Bishop of Savannah, will present 
the medal In the name of the uni
versity, which will be represented 
by its president, tf-e Very Rev. 
John F. OHara, C8.C. 

„ AUGUSTA. GA.- Plchtird\ Hold 
K c v Editor of The Bulletin a n d V ' h » 

CONFITE SPEAKER 
Bombay--A public lecture on 

'birth control organized by the All-
India Women's Conference, Gnjcr-
at Branch, was attended by two, 
Smrtit Fathers from St. Xavler's 
High School. In tbe time allowed 
for questions, one of the priests 
pressed the lecturer to show the 
causal connection between large 
familitog and poverty. There wa3 
general approbation from the audl-
enee shown to the Father in in
sisting on this nexus. Although 
the lecturer made an attempt to 
prove tho alleged connection, he 
failed. The chairman admitted that 
he had failed. 

OFFERS CITY STATtTE 
Qurfwe—A business man of New

port. Va., has offered to present to 
I'a is city a statue of S t Joan of 
Are. Mayor J. E. Gregofre an
nounced here. The donor Is un
known to the Mayor, the offer hav
ing been made through the mediura 
of a Quebec friend, but it was 
stated tho wife of the Newport 
man is a sculptress and the statue 
will likely be a work of her hands. 

BELLS RING AGATN 
Mexico City—After a silence of 

twenty months church bells are 
ringing in Guadalajara. T*e 8?u-
nicipal Council has informed Ute 
Most Rev. Jose Garibi Rivera, 
Archbishop of Guadalajara, that 
there is no law prohibiting the 
ringing of church bells except that 
the law regulating noise must be 
•respected. 

Communism Rise Stirs 
Concern In Capital 

WASHINGTON <ltc> - What-ioporaUong In the face ot radical 
evtt lt» a**oifI<!*JBCs xiaay be, coa*-l*nd confjscajgrv JcgisiaMorj. CJer-
mn«j.m 77*1 , . , ! , , . iTZ„rf, mnr.<

laln returnlna; business men com 
uranism la playing a much more, p l ( l | n m t ait United fltatoa*-
alarming role on tho national stage been too complacent In pen 
The bomb outrages In Cuba have J its citizens to be made the 
nwakened the roillintlon that mill- ol a radical government and ML 
. . ., „ . . „ . . been slow to protest against UJt 
tant radicalism 1> not confined to ^ u , . icgjaiatlon It has enaoled, 
the Old World. While deflnlto ovi-Tho conatant drift toward radical 
denco may bo locking to link the, extremism in Mexico remains a 
radicalism of Cuba with that of • 5 " " * ' <£ concern '°» * • Onltad 

Ststes, thty contend. Spain, the conclusion Is drawn Hint 
they may bo traced to much tha 
same 'origin. Communists have 
been active in Mexico for some 
time and the scattered seeds lliey , . , .. . , . have sown have apparently taken r1%f ln o t h " c o u n t r ' ° * a n d r#" . . . . . .. r . . . ' . suit in mors stfjihl*. rnnrftttnn*. 

Restoration of peace in Spsln. 
observers say. would remove the 
Immediate danger ot conflict be
tween fascist and c o m m u n i s t 

rent in tfes soil of the western 
hemisphere as well as in Europe. 

The Issue of communism has al
ready crept into the national poli
tical campaign and It has also ap
peared In the Senate committee 
investigation of strike-breaking ac
tivities. That it will become the 
topic of rnore dismission in the 
forthcoming Congreis in a fore
gone conclusion. 

Tho Cuban outbreak ia no', re 
garded as serious. Conditions in 

alt in mors stable conditions. 
The hearings of the Senate com

mittee Investigating clvfj rights, 
dealing primarily with labor -con
troversies, have seen the word 
Communism brought forth again. 
There have been suggestions, that 
communism plays s,n Important 
part in labor agitation. But, In 
many instances, those advancing 
theso suggestions were hazy In 
ideas of what communism Is. 

There have been strikes fn which 

Orders Services Adhere to 
Liturgy; Cites For* 

bidden Numbers 
OTTAWA -In a pastornl letter 

to members of tho clergy, which 
was read at. «lj the ©hUrchaa, tiw 
Most Rev. Guillsumo. Forbss, 
Archbishop of Ottawa, hat ordered 
a strict adherence to Uturgleal law 
in church muslo. 

Tho letter »aya U part: 
"Ths languid prohar to tha B« 

man Cathdlio ehurch ' I» l*tlnV 
Hence It la forhlddtfi to ilftf ahy^' 
thing whatavsr In Kte virnatmltr, 
in solemn llturgiwsl funcUotii. Con«. 
sequsntly, th» iitwjom. of »I»«liig» 
hymn* In Out- v»rn»«Hfaf duringM 
Htgh Mass ma#6 H done, ,**»)" 
with, even durlnt t|i* dlitrjoHUon* 
of Holy Ctanmtwton. th this last I 
case there t>ould' be iunjg t*\ln mo* 
tats or. psalmi in honor Jof, t*i» 

, n »•..,.«»... Waaasd feerame^t,-, VMaacular, 
such as ha tnadi In ClnolnnaU 1 & ^ ^ ^ ^ P M M ^ m ^ 
•Thursday night In refareho* to i H L ° P ^ . ^ F l 9 ^ ^ ^ f m ^ * ! * 
use of bullets to tight any Amarl 
can dictator might be rtgnrdad as 
offensive to tha Vatican or as pos
sibly' sn incitement to bloodshed, 
Father Coughlln said: 

t thjnk tii* CommunliU have 
Mail prsftdilng bullets, for the last 
forty years In this country and they 

, never did much damage. The 
thought I had In mind wis this: 
it Communists were to seise tho 
government, destroy our democracy. 
»nd our liberties aha nullify our 
Constitution, then I think tos only 
thing left for any good-American 

| to do would be the same as our 
forefathers did with teas provoca
tion—fight back." 

Ha said, however, that "bullets" 
were not Hi* way to "eurs" com* 
munlim. Rather, he *ald, the WAY 
was to "rectify two modern alt* 
ment" ln capitalism,* putting the 
monetary system under control of 
Congress Instead of Hi* banker*. 
and liberalising tha genaraftwaltarc 
clause of the Constitution to an 
extent that would set up a mllPHtueli nliflii SIT-' 

- mum annual wage standard. far jwrttahd"^* qru«] 
mass-production workers, In the i*4,. ~JL„nA' .<«*. ii 
Detroit «M*v M augsjested, thla ^ i t i S j £ - ? S 
sJt*wldl».al»«t;»;i,IOO^or=a ' — » - ffi»iHHP5M»l? 
'*.•*,..*• .»a*Mtmt«l*t 

,KcNloHola* In hi* 
__,..r.,..„_„J& out that he la the 
'iSlltftf *nf rfepdnslbl* ***rii»r of 
m*r*HV,ln' tbi* community" «hd= 
that It Is a* such that HI* «UU-
Ttitnt is ls«u«d. H* praises father 
Cttiifhlln tor hi* ftwe/ul ^irssaJiti. 
Hon ef th» exptoltatfon Of the poor 
and of the danger* of •Communism, 
but add* that that* 1* "no excuse 
for inciting In the {wopla a spirit 
of violent rebellion against condi
tion* which dd not actually exist 
and may never exiit" 

Archbishop JteNlchoUs also con
demned * statement In *h» Sfletilar 

rars. Hymn* In tha # ^ « l a * . i i « 
also permitted In law Mass, end at 
th* exposlUan of tt* WesMd 8M.> 
rament . , , „" '*•'.• •,„•> v-.'•.'.*-•; 

• is i*. *iMH»iat*ly ' M ( M t « :<$& 
any music should lea #*rfetm»d In 
CKiirch, however mil 'fa$i*r *i, 
which contain*theme*i4r4whftii>« 
theatrical works, danoa ramie or 
whatever ,type ,ef 'profane', pi**** 
euoh a* nation;*! hymn*,- popular 
song*, love sontev funny aoosi, tej* 
mane**.,#tcu . . . " v; , * 

Organ Shall Be «$*«t 
"Th* flrganr *h*ii h* *l)«nt in tha 

office and Mass for tb« d*»d. If 
through nsceailty accc*mp*nlm*nt 
of tha «InRlni I* ayfhoiissd, th* 
organ slwir be, silent'wh«n the 
chant ceaMJi. A funeral march at 
th* entranc*. or, at tha and of tha 
*ervic*ti» thfwfoft Hot f#rj»ilttjl*t. 

'Trior tha .t$dB*j ef llitJtMsfiaiT 
**rvio*. a hymhrjln Uie Var»»«ulii)r. 
may be sung out tn\ Aocordanc* 
with th* dignity-of the- aaared j»r 
olnot - There must '*• axcjSdj 

if?"' 

Ml 

t*— 
TIM Moti 
lH*hdw tf tits 'jlhftlif.a'aig aVW 
•»yj«Yi sfsM' h*a '**2c.i'fĉ §gV' «|̂ g^g^ -
Arentaahd*>;'tJ< th*.Jt*W AiaM*** 

^ f U f ' i w »sW*^4aw|^pP -Www *|r^^HR**?* '̂JRfy 

n4 tiift fUtMnff 

Moxico. 'aowover, are becoming tho I communists wore active T.icTe 
cause of more concern. ; n a v o b e e n many others alleged to 

American, business msn h.ve JfJ* b!=" ° ' C,°™m"nl""c " ^ 
been loavinj} the country until few T„ ' „ ^ J ™ L ^ ^ . ' i"2' 
remain. Oily the larg. cornora-; " * f T ^ f ^ ll W ° U , U > i ° b * 
Uons have been ablo lo continue ^ k * p p S ! . j 2 ? t , *° n H ' £%*?,* •m : workorj listened to communistic 
r% • . *, rt. apooals and somo em plovers are 
Priest BraV€8 Fire Inclined to "see red." The only 

rri cr a *. J ww x *°l«tlon appears to bo a better 
10 O&Ve OdCtea HOSt- understanding between the tti?o. 

pt^MmiiisCMJtititU Jtathar. MtaWng, 
Co'ulftTin as having assarted that 
Frsttidtmt tioouvfH, 1* "anti-God." 
the taxt of the) Archblehops iUt«-
meat follows: 

"As the public and re*Don*ibI* 
teacher of morality lit thi* com
munity I cannot let ptu statements 
attributed to Father Coughlln fn 
the daily press. His statements 
hav* made impressions on the nub
ile which It Is my duty to correct. 

Bight ef Pree Speech 
"I speak with no p r e j u d i c e 

against Father Coughlln, I believe 
in ha does, in tha right of free 
speech and In the right of tbe in
dividual to express himself in mat
ters that belong to tho domain of 
opinion. Question* of a political 

iCanlintuA tm> t'agt it 

Converts Present King 
London—Former students of Ely 

(Anglican) Tbeojogieal College 
who have berome Catholics arc to 
present an episcopal ring to the 
Bishop-elect of Leeds. M£sgr. Hen
ry Poskitt, who also was a student was staged and he suffered sligb 
of Ely. I burns. 

NEW Y O R K - «-NC> Bra vine ' 
smoke and flames, tho ftcv loicph j 
Ramisreweshl. pastor of St Valen-' 
tine's Church, savsrd UIP Blessed) 
Sacrament when a Ore wrecked t v j 
church, causing damage estimated! 
at $50,000. , 

The fire, which was dt-s^overed | 
shortly after a novenn service. by| 
a nun in tbe convent which ad joins i 
tfie church, spread so rnpidly that 
it was impossible to gather up any; 
of the vestments, works of art, or 
sacred vessels, with tho exception • 
of the ciborium. Father Ramis~e i 
Weski rushed through the smoke' 
end flames of the sacristy to rescue i 
the Blessed Sacrament. His halt. 

A Hearty 

Halt Crime By Religion, 
Urges Prison Chaplain 

CHICAGO-The promotion of re- greatly minimised, he added; if 
ligfou as the chief weapon against more stress is laid on education of 
crime was urged before the con
gress Of the American Prison -as-

6f criin-

sociation here by the Rev. ftligjus 
Weir, OJU&. chaplain of the Illi
nois State Penitentiary a t Jofiet-

Father Weir declared that youth 
organizations are founded In vaOn, 
and better prison* built and police 
and detective systems improved to 
no avail "unless w* instill respect 
ior law and authority and. for *o-

i youth and re-education 
inals. 

Until religion is promoted at all 
time* and all places, he said, "ail 
our arrests, court procedures. Im
prisonments, executions, probations 
and paroles are only scratching the 
surface as far as the solution of 
the crime prohiem is concerned." 

"By religJea," he asserted, "we 
strike at the wy root ot the evil. 
namely, the perverse wilt of men. 

aial justice, which religion alone and by religion that will I* direct 
can do." / 

He urged itmt present prison 
method* be suppkmwnted "With a 
true education, which l» called. » 
mora! training.** Crime can be 

uijrrojii: 
to Our Neva 

READERS 
• THIS WEEK.** mjutppy to *<*<! 

s^/^rai hyadredl m$A&fi fo out hr§* 

eaJfonce ef tub&ztibbts, W * *Jrrcwf«ly 

trusl fljaf H3t% ma x»f •%*»«# i t»# 

frionds vrtil find in thh eJi'oc«tdrt new** 

piper ell ihoib dc»'r«sbl0 element* 

whicfi will mak* rf pa>rm»ftenf{y * parf 

of their very liv*$< 

ed and gradually trained In good 
habit* that make for good moral! 
character. Religion alone can 
really reform the malefactor andi 
make good people bettar.'* I 

__ ,. 'otf-ta* 
tiwd htlng nmmf4M, r ,,. ... 
port the voio#*y K i» oohs*o;u*Htly 
forbidden at military funeral* to 
play a fartwall hymn on «n lit* 
strumant «Uoh a* « bugle, T.»* 
musician* may: play. only outsld* 
"** church / ; ."''"•,- . . •* -. 
Noted ft«4*ft*W attrottM- B**a*4? 
Raferrlng t* weddifirt ha .etala*!; 

* "To remedy axlp'tfug »t»u*a» (fof 
getUng that marriaga 1* -* ««cra-
ment to b* esiebrated wltKlhe ra
sped and propriety due; to* thi, 
i»cr«d, and not to. ha oajrradid . 
worldly ostentation) we ekpfesaly 
forbid in all chuirehe* and chspei* 
of our diocese the execution of the-

March' from 'SMuttm? M 

:** 
. . . , . . . , . !«otl,' 

Mascagni, Maieeriet, Schuhert, 
Ro»«wlg and timbjliote; thf Ag
nus Del" by B|l«t; Piht Noater by 
Niedermeyer, and 'O ProntWe ttt.*" 

He adds: . , 
"If any want unusual «Wt# and 

pomp, why not hav* a HlgA Mass? 
Ii f* the true liturgled Mas* 
which is mora appropriate* tor the 
conferring of a Sawanunt. Safely' 
sung with th* Gloria wind Credo, 
the voUvt Mas* for tbef'waddfng in 
hardly much iohgar Uian « tow 
Mas*." 

Other number* prolil'itcd In-

celli, 'Papal . 
WUJ*<I<*e»fct.arj( , . . . . 
on tha Cent* »av*la. for 
htaia* on-^aWotJ^ prl 

OniteH 

y Whll*: ia U» Ualtt*d tta^a* itjktv' 

AhWriian 
.:-ti5ea)t' Si # i 

, . . jA'piiftaitB "'""' 
Ihgtfiif-.-Y ,-* , , .„..„.., , . ... 

>-?,:' 

cludet "O Holy Nlghth by Ao*mil..PM ?*#**$. 
"Narareth" by Orahler; ,"Tho 
Palms" by Paure; and "All PraUW 

mnwmt* 
.,,^„„M<Xmwi% , - , 

tlons w*« *ulwpltt»d fer *»^t**> 

w*r> oa* iprote^ftg c*^munk«U* 
^Uvitlaa dWW*W®iM& '" 
pfoteatlttg the attitude taken 
the Canadian I^boi; C««igra**f;-

opjwrtua* ;forj-ori|nh!ad: • fcbor jft 
«ot.p^httf f^ss^sa i s s sz** .^* 

kmwb 
S W i W i i W ' 

to St Patrick" even on March 
It Is pointed out that to use 

Instrument except ft* orgatfJ iWli&mm^h -
clal permiselon roust he obtained clal falatten* thr 
from theeOrdlnary. to mm m«** 'Mhi*tifow*M%U, 
alao be .nbmiued th* program, , tmi0WSmm, ,^C. 

.-fo.t»m>h< 

•^.^. . 'V. J"*, j^j,; ^ 

^jtaf ^ ^ M * » *V*m*AV**Bt*BBsi 

fr*aijKlT 
**•«« AaTsfty 

Named *Vit!0|H«l!^W*-^ * % ^ ' • ^ 
"tahdon"- Uaut Colonel Claude iirith her, , J 
Brown, who has bean aimed oaai v -.- • - w~»A,„,...,«,.,.. ' * 
of the director* of tha Bank 6t • tJECWKKK A&htfjOt -
Canada by tho J&Weral Covtrtt* . .QueheC—Prof, Ja^ti** M Xtoft-
ment, is well known to fraternal loon, of the Qttnello JSiirtltUta'of 
circles, being a member of th* Su- Pari*; ha* arriy*d'»it (Quebec where, 
prem* Board of the Knights of he will glw,# serft* of JecUir** on 
Coluhtbus. "metaphysics at 1AV«1 tfnlmraity. •• 

Latest 

racelwd lM^"*ir;ti 
priaoii of ftoJgttf' 
Ann* Ivanovna 
fOTirtdei- and iru; 
*lan *uird 

* r i- r / • * -* „ 
n^sesiy & A **BBT**SW A 

Soviet Russia 
Jus* ti**rt-

*-iromff 
for^t tTw** 

nam »r ori*8« m&om rft*. 
Mother Abrikoaadya died In,the 
Boutlrkl pr ] | 0 ]^ f i r^M^o%|» i 

2j aft̂ r * ^ijmJ^mMmw 
t ion.wtet h J l l t t r * * ^ 

•/ tha body was |ot:*aurn"«tfi 
family but crematad a* hi cMatom-
»frjf..l«b*MMfe'T •*;..:'* i.:L, 
- Another'nam* J* add* 
UH hit of ma>tyr* m 

- A*HP*T 
. m mtmmk M 
{priest wh* wa* aarvlng * 
•antenca i t that borrihV 

'mmpt aboondlng in all tha 
of th* MMtU In Wmfereswl tho 
|«tf« Catholic Church ia *un open 
but th«fe If .ft* on* to imf Holy 

mm. 
| i | r a 

pSr aago 
,.Mhn* h* .. 
•p« f «*•• n o 

IwU WSJ 
b*jl W* jseaaaf̂  

graeiter *w»A 
#e*k |a»» 
purpoa* . 
*i»feat and wartt 
K»eyrUo*i« • * * * * _ 
he in UM *KMM*ai**r", 
agancleo ready for 
times/or praMr 
«r*d *dlt*riaF 
thar* our *• attaiaoa) 
yaot *t world wMos i 
pr*o*irt*ui**i i» 
W l s a s a t f c i l s S J as*s?iV*sBiB*sa**sai 

.& * n**j*ja>-. _ 
•*J* 4M* MMl T j 

. W i t h o u t a- aihgl* CatholW 
,., *& Alt haw heen Imprisoned r rrrHjll*** **>? 
"deported, «xi|*d or com}««nod lo M M M gtafar 
mm i»m in. «fOVie ronr.ntratk.il ^ ? * *^w 

IB*/CR**I ta'*»s*>| 
mesMO'esT mt%M 

ass nor to.admlntsUr th* 
... .^JUtrh* folllSif-l an* Kill af. 
iraJStifid to conxr*jgat« for cvmaw* 

^—Wt/m m u an 
h tho. vtttag* of AoaoeitlcU tktr* 
kllormtw *w«y ttnmm*dvr 

iMCtiitreb w " 
pah ****1 Orasatt.l 

.foiiMt ji*^imtoM' aw **i«> 
, *. man waar eadMI a* ' I W B <**aw 
: {wtwft wh*K Oft tha T>*«,«B»ji 

•Mfete r * " \ \ 

ronr.ntratk.il

